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FOR A COOL AND REFRESHING DRINK,. VISIT THE MEZZANINE SODA FOUNTAIN ANY MORNING OR AFTERNOON

Vi. ISS7 V7,ESTABLISHED

Exhibition of Paintings
by Famous Artists

We present in special window settings original
paintings of "The Jantzen Girl" at various fashion-
able seaside resorts by the celebrated Coles
Phillips, Anita Parkhurst and Ruth Eastman. These
studies are the originals of advertisements now
appearing in national magazines to give Jantzen
swimming suits the national renown they so
richly deserve.

All Charge .

Purchases
tomorrow and balance of

month will go on July
bills which are

Dated Aug. 1

I Timely Demonstration
I Economy Fruit Jars
This special demonstration of Economy fruit Jars
comes at an ideal timeright at the height qf the
canning season. For a limited time a factory rep-
resentative is giving demonstrations of these pop-
ular fruit jars. We have full stocks of Economy
and Kerr fruit jars and accessories. See this dem-
onstration tomorrow,
i Meier & Frank's : Basement.

Store Your Furs
In Our Vaults

and they will be secure against .the
Inroads of moths, i safe from dust,
theft, fire loss or damage from
any cause. Repairing and femodeW
Ing in conformity with theLcoming
season's styles at special prices now.

The Quality Store
of Portland

in
er MereMl s- WW tieNew MM MKMsnran

Greatest One-PriccHosie- ry Sale
In Recent Years!

4800 Pairs Women's Silk Hose
(PiSI BAY;: DOWNSTAIRS to

75c Zephyr Gingham 50c
32-in- ch imported Scotch Zephyr ginghams in a good selection

. of patterns.

75c Tussah Pongee, 36-inc- h . . . . 49c
20c White Muslin, 36-inc- h . . 15c
Airplane Cloth, 36-inc- h . .... . 65c
$1.50 Lace Trimmed Scarfs . 98c
75c Embroidered Huck Towels . V . 49c
$6 Linen Cloths, 70x70 inches . $4.95

, Meier & Frank's: Second Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Sheets10 Pairs Hose

Pi

'3 l -
Kimonos

2 Pairs for $1.50$1Regularly $1.29., Good
sturdy seamless muslin
sheets in size 72x90 inches.$1Seconds of children's

fine ribbed black cotton
'hose. ;;- j

Women's loose model
challfe kimonos, in attrac-
tive Persian and flowered
patterns.

Just think of it four thousand eipht hundred nairs of5 Pillow CasesCamisoles

$1

$1
5 Pairs Hose tt'TXHfi women,.s Pur.e thread silk' stockings at 80c pair. Won--L

$1Regularly 25c each.
Good weight muslin pil-
low cases in size 42x36
inches.

Regularly $1.49. Wo-
men's lace trimmed - silk
camisoles in bodice and
built-u- p shoulder styles.
Klesh color.

Seconds of regular 25c
and 30c grades. Chil-
dren's fine ribbed cotton
hose in black, white and
cordovan. $1

Table ClothsChemise 4 Pairs Hose

uci i ui, law in:
.The stockings in this sale have 21 inches of silk and have Iista tons- - heels and

toes. Seamless feet, mock-sea- m legs.

Black and Cordovan
the most popular colors. All sizes in the lot.
The sale will be held on the Center Aisle Bargain Square.

; Meier Sc. Frank's : Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Dress Flouncings 69c
1500 yards of good quality 40-in- ch white voile dress flouncing
with; ch colored embroidered border in rose, copen, black
sky and orange. An excellent value at 69c yard.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

SI
Size 45 to 68 inch square

white damask table cloths
in scalloped, hemstitched
and plain hemmed, styles,
also 54x54' inch Japanese
cloths in the popular blue
and white designs.

$1Regularly $1.29. Wo-
men's bodice top white
soft muslin chemise dain-
tily trimmed with lace.

Seconds of regular 35c
grades. - Children's mer
cerized lisle hose in black,
white and cordovan.

Goyn;
$1

$1
4 TowelsPajamass

Regularly $1.49 to $1.79.
Seconds of men's outing
flannel and muslin paja-
mas, some silk frog
trimmed. $1$1 Size 19x38 Inch mercer-

ized huck towels with
fancy woven borders and
hemstitched hems.

SPECIAL SUMMER

j Regularly 11.29 to $1.39.
Women's full cut well
made soft white muslin
gowns in wing; sleeves,square and round neck
styles. Iiwe and em-
broidery trimmed. BlanketsUnion Suits

Petticoats. Sale of Women's Crepe Underthings
Excellent quality plisse crepe "gowns, drawers and bloomers that are so de- -j

sirable for beach and country wear. These garments tub perfectly, ,

Women 's Good
Neckwear 69c

$1-$U- 25 values: Organdy
collars and sets in blue and
copen. Gingham collars and
cuff sets. White organdy
models. Novel colored em-
broidered effects. Venise
lace collars, etc.

Plaid Hairbow
Ribbons 65c

Just received a large as-

sortment of ribbons in
bright new plaids for kid-
dies' hair bows and sashes.
All the. newest and most
wanted color combinations.
hy2 inches wide.

Large size heavy single
cotton fleeced blankets In
pink, blue and tan plaids.$1Men's good grade white

cotton ribbed union suits
in short sleeves, ankle
length style. All sizes.

Regularly $1.29. Wo-
men's full tut white

petticoats with em-
broidery flounces and un-
derlays. All lengths. Pillows2 Garments

SI

SI
Aprons Regularly $1.49 each.

Bloomers
Crepe bloomers in' solid flesh or
white.

Special at 79c, 1.29 and
1.59. . '

Drawers
Crepe "step-I- n drawers with at-

tractive lace edgings.
Special at 98c.

Gowns
All white, flesh and floral or but.
terfly designs. Some embroidered
in colors.

Special at Si. 98.

Three pound size feather
Men's balbriggan and

open mesh shirts and bal-brigg- an

drawers in white
and ecru. Broken line of
sizes. Some seconds. $1 Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)pillows covered wnn artticking. Size 19x26 inches.

Regrularly $1.79 each.
California Maid full belt-
ed bungalow aprons of
standard ginghams in de-
sirable patterns. Georgette Crepe12 Kerchiefs

Hats
Flannelette Gowns Special $1.29

Suitable for beach and all summer wear. Good quality flannelette gowns trimmed in braidr fancy stitch.
Jngs and frogs. White and colors.

. Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (MaU Orders Filled.)
Grocery SpecialsRegularly $1.39 yard.

Goad georgette crepe in a
variety of colors includ- -$1Regularly 12Vic each.

Men's fine count cambric
handkerchiefs. Full size.

ingold rose, flesh, brown.SI $1Fischer's Patent Family Flour,
made from ' choice wheat of

Salad Oil. wesson, sal. cans
"$1.95. half eil. cans...peach, porcelain.' stiver

I I

Untrimmed, Java body
hats in natural celor only.
Excellent for beach wear.

4 Vests V
turquoise, purple, black
and white. '$139Waldo Hills,

sack 11
M. J. B. Coffee, 5 lb. cans S2.05.

three IV. cans $1.25. IQ
lb. cans tPoplins Pineapple Cubes, Singapore, ave- -

' . ...U.. J Ground Chocolate, Reis-- 30c 2 Big Events for Men
The Store for Men, Main Floor, features two special events in staple necessities for
men big companion sales of hosiery and underwear. The reductions are figured on a

ner's California, lb. cans

Regularly S 5 c
each.. Women s
light weight plain
and Swiss ribbed
vests in bodiceand tailored top
Rtvlejt. MimM with

cans SI.65. can$1W' $1
Regularly $1.25

yard. 36 inch silk
and cotton mixed
poplins in plain
and figured

JeweU Shorteniaf,
Swift's. 4 lb. cans..doz.Jan. Peas, Red Ribbon,

Soan Chips 20 Mulecans $2.65, six cans CtCkg
13S. three cms. . . Vli7l replacement basis:

65c
Team

95c
48c

fancy lace tops. Flesh and
white.

2 Union Suits 5 Yards Silkoline
Borax, 3 large , '.

cartons
Naptha Soap, Easy Day,

10 bars ...........
Italian Prunes, 60 to 70 size,

ib. '!s.'.:. ?"!.... 40c Hosiery Specials$1 Bakery Bulletin
36 inch light

and dark color
Ukolines and cre-

tonnes in floral
and conventional
designs.

Regularly 7 9c
euit. Women's
light weight flesh
and white cotton
union suits in
bodice andLtailor-e- d

top. culf and
lace knee styles.

Bran Bread,
loaf ... ..... 15cOerils Food Cakes, rich PAp

chocolate, each. .". .
RaUin Cookies, Sunmaid "J fTf

variety, doz. ........ Atli
szes 36 Awa Eal rfy Individual3 Yards Burlap Pies, fresh "I Kr

pberry, each XOCrasto 50.

5 Pairs Hose Meier & Frank's : Ninth Floor.Ught and dark
color printed bur-
laps in a variety

' of attractive de-
signs. .

$1fj?u TSBijHWgiSeconds of our
regular 25c to 39c
grades. Women's
itnttui hose in
black, white and
cordovan. ; SICotton Batts

Three pound weight full
comfort size stitched and
unstitched cotton batts.

5 Pairs Bloomers
wo.Regularly 25c pair

flesh andmen's full size
bloomers $1 2lz Yards Sheeting

Cotton Sox 25c
1000 pairs of mercerized and plain cotton sox
in broken sizes and colors, but sizes 94 to 1 1.54

in the lot. Were 40c to 65c pair. .
v

Lisle Sox 65c
3 pairs 11. 75. 1000 pairs of iine gauged full
fashioned self clocked white lisle sox in sizes
9J4 to 1114. Regularly 1.00 pair.

Lisle Sox 39c
3 pairs 1 0. 420 pairs mercerized lisle sox
with double heels and toes. Seamless sox in
assorted colors. Broken sizes 9rA to Vi.
Regularly 5oc pair.

Outing Sox 45c
500 pairs of men's cotton and wool mixed sox
in white or light gray. Fine for hiking and
outing wear. Regularly 65c pair.

Fiber Silk Sox 47c
3 pairs 1.35. 1440 pairs of finest quality
fiber silk sox plaited over mercerized yarn. Re-

inforced heels and toes. Black, white, navy,
Palm Beach, gray and. cordovan. Sizes 9 Yt to
U J4.

waist and
white knitted
with elastic at
knees.

5 Pairs Sox
Seconds of regular 25c

grades. Men's full mer-
cerized lisle sox in black,
cordovan and colors.

8 Pairs Sox
- Some i seconds. Men's

cotton sox in black and
colors. i

$13 Pairs Hose
Good sturdy bleached

sheeting, 81 inches wide,
for full size beds.

6 Yards Muslin
39 inch heavy brown

Seconds of women;
lisle hose with double gar
ter hems, heels and toes.
Black, cordovan and col- -

$1
$1
$1

$1

$1ors. muslin for sheets, pillow8 Pairs Gloves
Men's) heavy weight

canvas gloves with knit
wrists.

cases, aprons, dresses, etc.
2 Pairs Hose

Seconds of our regular
79c grade. Women's heavy

'' 1200' Natural Finish'

Bamboo Baskets
19c, 29c, 39c

49c, 59c
These bamboo . baskets . in brown stain and shellac finishes
make handy work and lunch baskets, and are good for candy,
sewing and' many other uses. All have covers.

' Sale will be held simultaneously on the Center, Aisle,; Main
Floor, and on the Fifth Floor, s

5 Yards Toweling iff "J
Full bleached heavy II

weight Turkish toweling, 1 Jl
20 inches wide. .

2 Tiesweight i extra long fiber$isilk hose, in black and
colors, i Regularly 69c to 95c

each. Men's four-in-han- d

silk ties in a variety of
desirable patterns andcolorings. Slip-eas- y bands.

5 Yards MarquisetteMiddies
Regularly $1.49 ' Underwear Specialswomen's and children

Regularly 25c and ' 29c
yard. 36 and 40 inchmarquisette curtaining in
white and cream color
with taped edges.

white middies, with 5$1 $12 Night Shirtsand blue collars and
All sizes 3 years to
bust. SI! Some seconds. Boys full

size r well made muslin
night shirts in V. neck
Btyle. (

"Sweaters
To $1.98 values. Chil

dren'a slipon and coat 2 Union Suitsstyle sweaters in at
tractive combinations ofsi Regular ' 69c andgrades. ! Boys"

Union SuiU $1.75
120 medium weight ribbed- - union suits-- Chal-mer- 's

spring neelle garments in long sleeves,
ankle length style. Sizes 34 to 46. also stouts.

Union Suits $3.75
3 suits for 10.50. 96athletic style Stuttgarter
union suits of seco silk and cotton mixed ma-
terials. Sizes 34. to 46. Were 5.00.

Undergarments 85c
1200 shirts and drawers in popular styles.
Majority of the garments are genuine Balbriggan.
Ecru and white. Shirts in sizes 34 to 50, draw-
ers 30 to 46.

$1
$1
$1

Union Suits 89c
2 suits 1.75. 275 athletic style union suits
of pajama check nainsook. Ribbed Insert in
back. Button seat style. All sizes.

Union Suits $1.00
3 suits for 2.50. 900 Monarch open mesh
union suits in short sleeves, ankle length style.
White or ecru. Sizes 34 to 46.

Union Suits $1.00
3 suits for 2.50. 700-fin- e ribbed cotton union
suits In medium light weight. Short sleeves,
ankle length style in white or ecru. Sizes 34
to 46. Some are seconds. '

Meier & Frank's: Main

white with colored bor-
ders, also plain colors of
blue, rose, pink. Sizes to
5 years.

6 Yards Ginghams
' 82 inch standard" dressginghams in stripes, plaids

and plain colors.

8 Yards Muslin
36 Inch full bleached

soft finish muslin. ,

4 Yards Ribbon
Regularly 39c and 49c

yard. Halrbow ribbons in
solid colors and Dresdendesigns.

weight white and !$1union suits in shorsleeves, knee length
Dresses

Knickers$1.29 . andRegularly
a Sing- - I! II$1.49. - Children

ham and crash dresses in X"V II
a variety of pretty plaids -- It II

To $1.39 values. Boys'
corduroy and wool mixed
knickerbockers, excellentfor vacation wear. Sizes
7 to 17 years. $1 Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)ana cnecKs.

styles. Sizes 2 several 1M
to 8 years. I 4 Boxes Stationery

Regularly 39c bo:2 Union Suits Fancy box stationery2 Shirts $1delicate tints including
wnite, pinic, oiue, iave- -

Men's Terry Bath Robes $5.75
Desirable for beach and all vacation use. Excellent quality Terry bathrobes that wash
perfectly. Good patterns and colorings. Made with' cord at neck and tasseled girdles.
All sizes. Regularly priced at $7.50. L

Regularly 59c suit Chil-
dren's Bear brand taped
union suits in low neck,
sleeveless, cuff knee, drop
Beat style.

Regularly 69c each. Asample .line of boys'
ichambray and light stripepercale shirts and blouses.
All sizes.$1 $1 oer, etc

25 Bars Soap

Sale of 9x12 Ft. Rugs
Limited number of 9x12 foot seamless Brussels, Velvet and
Axminster rugs substantially reduced for this : sale. Good
heavy quality rugs taken from regular stock. Patterns and
colors for every room. I

$25.00 Seamless Brussels I Rugs ............ $21.00
$33.50 Seamless Brussels Rugs ...... . . . ...$2635
$45.00 Seamless Velvet Rugs . . . . . ... . . . . . .$34.25
$40.00 Seamless Axminster Rugs . . . . . . . . . . .$31.95
$47.50 Seamless Axminster Rugs ... ; . . . . . . .$39.25

. Meier Frank's: Seventh Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.) '

White Wonder laundry.SI5 Pairs Socks soap, rxo pnone or u U4 Pairs Hose v. oraers. -

' Seconds of regular 35c
grades. Children's white 12 Rolla Paper

Trousers $7.85
Regularly 10.00 pair. A good opportunity-t- o

secure a pair of white flannel trousers at a
splendidly worth while saving. All sizes.

" Khaki Pants $2.00
Regularly 2.75 pair. Khaki pants for outing,
work and vacation wear. Good serviceable full
cut well made pants in all sizes.

mercerized half sock SI $1Seconds of regular 35cgrades. Boys' heavy
: weight black cotton hose
with triple knees.

with fancy colored striped Regularly 15c roll. 1000
sheet rolls of tissue toilettops. paper. No pnone or CO. IJ. nrd.ra Meier Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Meier & Frank's : Basement Balcony;


